
1. Backnround

• • In October1989 theOECD organized,in the contextof that organizationschemicalsprogramme,’a
workshopon notification schemesfor new chemicals; Themajor objectiveof this meetingwas’to
review,in thelight of the1981 OECDCouncil Actonthe Mutual Acceptanceof Data,thenotification
schemesapplied bythe ‘MemberCountriesof theOECD. The1981 Council Act recommendedthat
countriesrequiremanufacturers/importersto supplyacertainminimumpre-marketingdataset(MPD)
beforeplacinganew chemicalsubstanceon themarket:the testdatato begeneratedexperimentally

• usingstandardOECD testing guidelines.

From the informationpresentedat the workshop, it was apparentthat the majority ‘of Member
Countries hadintroducednotification schemesbasedon the principleof anMPD although thecontent
of the testing packageoften divergedfrom that recommendedin the Council Act. One notable
exceptionto thisgeneraltendencywas, however,theUnited Statesof Americawherethenotification

• schemefor new chemicalsestablished underthe 1976Toxic SubstancesControlAct(ISCA) did not,
a..Pzi2d,oblige manufacturers/importersto carry out testingbeforeplacinga new substanceon the
market.Essentially, theschemeestablishedunderTSCA required the submissionof availabledata,
often extremelylimited, to theregulatoryauthority, in thiscasethe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA). Faced.~ith this paucity of experimentaldata, the EPA wereobliged to placeincreasing
relianceon techniquesknowncollectively as(Quantitative)StructureActivity Relationships(Q)SAR,

• in order to carry out a preliminary hazard/riskassessmentof. notified sibstances:(Q)SARs are
predictivemethodswhich estimate theproperties(activity) of achemicale.g.melting point, vapour
pressure,toxicity andecotoxicity,on the basisof its structure.

Oneof themost importantrecommendationsfrom the OECD workshopwasthatanattemptbemade
to evaluate thepredictivepowerof the (Q)SAR, usedby the EPA. It was inaddition recommended
‘that this evaluationbe achievedby applying the (Q)SARmethodsto chemicalsfor which extensive
test data were already availableand then comparing the prop~rtiespredictedby SAR with the
propertiesobservedfrom experimentaltesting.

In the EuropeanCommunity, a new chemicalsnotification scheme cameinto force’in 1981 in
-accordancewith therules laiddownin Directive 79/831/EEC,beingthesixth‘amendmentto Directive

• 67/548/EECon theclassification,packagingand‘labelling ofdangeroussubstances. Thenotification
procedurerequiredmanufacturers/importersto submitastandardizeddataset (roughlysimilar tothe
OECD MPD) ‘with experimental data being generatedaccording to prescribed testmethods

• •. (essentiallyequivalentto OECD testguidelines). By1989,the EC notification schemehad beenin
force for over 8 years andseveralhundrednotificationshad been received.The OECD workshop
thereforerecommendedthat thepredictivepowerof the (Q)SAR methodsusedby theEPAshouldbe
evaluatedagainstthe’ datasubmitted onchemicalsin thecontextofthe notificationschemeestabli~lied
in theEuropeanCommunity.

Therecommendations fromtheOECD workshopwerethereforethestartingpointfor thecollaborative
project between theEuropeanCommunityandthe United Statesof America;which is ‘describedin
this report. It must be emphasizedthat the scopeof this projectwas limited to that definedby the

• OECD workshopnamely: an evaluationof the predictivepowerof the (Q)SAR techniques,usedby’
the EPA in the context of the new chemicalsnotification schemeestablished under theToxic
SubstancesControl Act. The’ project is not, and was not designedto be, an evaluationof QSAR

• tedhniquesin general.

• liD.. New chemicalsnotification schemesin.theUnited StatesgLArnerica_and the Euronean Community

.

• In orderto understandfully thedesignof thecollaborative project,its implementationandtheconclusions which
canbe drawn from it. itis essentialto understandthedetailsof the notificationschemesastheyareappliedin
theUnited Statesof AmericaundertheToxic SubstancesControl Act andin theEuropeanCommunity under
Directive 671,S4BJEEC asamended.Descriptionsof theschemesareto be found in chapter3 of this report.
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2. ProjectDesign

2.1. CornDetent Bodies

In the -United Statesott.America, the Agency responsiblefor processing the new chemicals
notifications andthe body responsiblelbr the realization of this collaborativeproject is the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

In theEuropeanCommunity, eachof the 12 MemberCountries hasdesignatednational Competent
Authoritiesresponsiblefor theimplementationof the notificationschemeestablishedund~rDirective
67/548/EECas amended.The Commissionof the EuropeanComnunitiesis also involved in the
implementationof the notificationschemeas well as being responsiblefor ensuringco-ordination
between the MemberStates. For the purposesof this project, the Commissionof the European
Communitieswasmandatedby thenational CompetentAuthoritiesto actasthecontactpointwith the
EPA. For the detailed realizationof the project the input from the EC was co-ordinatedby the

• Commissionwith adviceandsupportfrom the national Competent Authorities.

Lists of theEPA and EC experts whowereresponsiblefor carryingout thedetailedanalysesupon
which this report is based,are included asAnnex 1.

2.2. Confidentiality

Directive 67/548/EEC,as amended,makesclear thatthe confidentialdataincluded in a notification
dossiercan only be made availableto the national Competent Authoritiesdesignated asbeing
responsiblefor implementingthe Directive, anddie European’ Commission.Within the national
Competent AuthoritiesandtheCommissiononlyarestrictednumberof staffareallowedaccesstothis
confidential information and extensivemeasuresare takento ensurethe physicalsecurityof this
information.

-Giventhe obligationsimposedunder theDirective, the confidentialdatasubmittedto theEuropean
• Authorities could not be made available to the EPA without the specific permissionof the

manufacturers/importerswhohadsubmittedthenotificationsin Europe.Therefore,prior to thestart
-of the project, the national CompetentAuthorities in the EC MemberStateswrote to all notifiers
asking for’ permissionto releaseconfidential datato theEPA fQr the purpose~ofthis collaborative
project. It wasmadeclearto the notifiersthat the EPA hadundertakento accordthe samedegreeof
-piotection to confidentialdata submittedunder this projectas they would to confidential business
informationsubmittedas partof a new chemicalnotification underTSCA.

• A total of 107 companiesresponded positivelyto the requestmade bythe national competent
• authorities. A list of thesecompaniesis attachedas Annex 2 to this report.The EPA,‘the national

Competent Authoritiesandthe EuropeanCommissionwould like to thankthesecompaniesfor ‘their
-assistance’without which thisproject could not havebeencarriedout.

• • Confidential information,exchangedbetween theEPA andtheEuropeanauthoritieswastakenby hand
from the notification unit locatedin Direction General XIof the EuropeanCommissionin Brussels
to -the mission of the United Statesof America to the EuropeanCommission..From there the
informationwastransferredby diplomatic bagto the EPA in Washington.While in the EPAthedata

• wereheld in secureareasdedicatedtothestorageandprocessingof confidentialbusinessinformarion..
At the endof theproject, confidential documentssupplied to the EPA weredestroyed.

S
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2.3. How the Droied was ornanized

Discussionswith. EC notifiers regardingthe releaseof confidentialdatato the US authoritieswere
completedby December.1990. All together,companiesgaveperniissionfor information,on atotal
of fl~ substancesto be included in the- project. Chemicalswereremovedfrom the studyif, for
example,theywereon theoriginal TSCA inventoryor hadbeensubmittedundertheUS notification
schemeand hadbeenaccompaniedby the equivalentof the MPD. This reduce4the test setof
chemicalsto a totalof 144. The varioususecategoriesof substances notifiedundertheEC scheme
werereasonably well representedin this setof 144. The datesof notificationrangedfrom 1983 to
1990. For the -US, however, the scarcity of polymers and the inclusion of pesticides and
pharmaceuticalintermediatesrepresentsasomewhatatypicaldatasetof chemicalsand,assuch,may
not have beenas goodamatchwith the US experienceas couldbe desired.

In autumn 1991,DG XI of the. EuropeanCommissioncommunicatedto the EPA’ the following
mformazio•nin relationto eachof thesubstances selectedfor thestudy: ‘ -

- IUPAC name
- CAS number(whereavailable)
- physicalform
- melting point
- use(wherethiswas adequatelydescribedin the original dossier). -

Prior to the dispatchof information, the Commission andthe national competentauthoritieswere
provided by the EPA with detailsof the (Q)SAR methodsthat the EPA would useduring the
collaborativeproject.

TheEPA treated thisinput datain exactlythe sameway that theywouldhavetreateddatasubmitted
undertheTSCA new chemicalsnotification scheme,applying (Q)SARsto predict the propertiesof
the chemicalandcarryingout apreliminaryhazardassessment.For eachsubstancetheEPA drewup
a one/twopage summaryof their analysis.Thesesummariesweredeliveredto DG XI of the EC
Commissionin March 1992 and thereafterto the national competentauthorities.

-In-April’ 1992,DO XI communicatedtheflaIl testdossierson.eachof the 144substancesto theEPA.

BetweenApril 1992 and September11992 the US..EPA- on the onehand and the EC Member
States/Commission(PGXl) on theotherreviewed andanalysedth’e resultof thestudy.Between14-16

• October1992, ajoint meetingof US andEC expertstook placeatthe Umweltbundesamtin Berlin
• to discussthe resultsof theproject. Followingthat‘meeting,this final reportwaspreparedforonward

transmissionto the OECD. ‘
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3. Notification schemesin the EuroDeanCommunityand in the United States

3.1. Essentialfeatures of thenotification scheme fornew chemical substances in the Euronean
Community

- ‘ Overview/Legalbasis

Thenew chemicalsnotificationschemeis establishedwithin the frameworkof Directive67/548/EEC

on the classification,packagingandlabelling of dangeroussubstances.The notificationschemewas
in fact introducedin the 6th amendmentto the basicDirective (Directive79/831/EEC)which came
into force in theEC MemberStates in 1981.[A copyof thesixth amendmentis attachedas Appendix
11.

Theobligation to submita standardnotificationdossierharmonisedatthe level of theBC falls upon
any manufactureror importerwishing to placea newsubstanceon the marketin quantities greater
thanI tonneper annum permanufactiarer~(Notice thatthe BCschemeis apre~marketingschemeand
not premanufactureasis the casein the United Suates.J

A “new substance”is definedas onethat is not to be foundon the European Inventoryof Existing
CommercialChemical Substances (EINECS).ETNECScontainsover 100,000chemicalson the BC
market before18th September1981.

Evenif a chemicalis new it may not needto be notified if it fails into one ofthe exemptedproduct -

sectorse.g.pharmaceuticals,or substanceclassese.g. polymerscontaining “old” monomers,which
are specifiedin Articles 1 and8 of the Directive respectively.

•Notifiers arerequiredto submitanotificationdossier relatingto thesubstanceas marketed,including
any impurities andadditivesnecessaryfor keepingthesubstancestablebutwithoutseparablesolvent.
This meansthat the substanceor entity assessedis very rarelya puresubstance andindeedsome6f

‘the propertiesobservedmay be dueto the impuritiesor additivespresentin the “substance”.This
meansthat the assessmentis made onthe entity to which manor the environmentwill actually be
exposedratherthanon the puresubstance.

- Information to be providedby thenotifiers

• Notifiers mustsubmita notification dossierincluding anextensi~’etechnicaldossier’containingthe
- resultsof the experimentaltestingcarriedout on thesubstance.The contentsof thetechnicaldossier

arelaid down in Annex Vii to theDirective.Thisstandardtestingpackageis known asthe “baseset”
-testdossier.When themarketinglevels for asubstancereach 10 tonnesper annum pernotification
theauthoritiesrn~y requirefurthertesting. Whenmarketinglevelsreach100tonnes and1 000tonnes
per annumthenotifier is requiredto carryout furthertesting.Theseobligatory supplementarytesting
packagesare known as the level 1 and level 2 testingpackagesrespectivelyandare laid down in

• Annex VIII to the Directive.
9-

• Thetestingmethodsto be usedin carryingout testingof chemicalsfor thepurposeof nojification are
laid down in Annex V to theDirective.

The“baseset” testpackageis approximatelyequivalent’to theOECD Minimum PreMarketingData
Set (MPD) and the testing methods in Annex V are, for the majority of tests, equivalentto the
correspondingOECD testguidelines.Requiringtestingaccordingto agreedstandardtestmethodshas
thedistinct advantageof facilitating comparisonof substances. -

a -
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- ‘ How does the notification scheme work?

The notifier submitsanotification dossierto the competentauthority in the MemberStatewherethe
substanceis manufacturedor imported.Forty five daysafter theauthorityis in receiptof adossier
which conformsto the Directive, the notifier canplacethesubstanceon the marketanywherein the
European Community.

‘The authorityreceivingthe notification preparesasummarydossierwhich is circulatedthroughthe
CommissioninBrusselsto theotherelevenMemberStates (acopyof thesummarydossieris attached’
as Appendix2).

TheotherMemberStatesandthe Commissioncan requestthe leadauthorityto makechangesto the•
dossieror askthe notifier for furtherinformation.

- Theessential,featureto noteaboutthe n&ificationschemeis that it is ade-centralized one:the lead
authorityeffectivelytakesthedecisionasto the acceptabilityof the notification dossieron behalfof
the restof the Community.In orderfor this de-centralizedapproachto work effectively thedegree
of flexibility/subjectivity which thesystemcan tolerateis rathersmall: it is not onesingle groupof
peoplewhich take the decisions’ but 12 different national authoritieseach acting alonewith the
-Commissionplaying the role of co-ordinator.This is oneof the main reasonsfor the perceived
rigidity in the EC notification schemewhich is basedupon afixed setof informationwhich mustbe
suppliedfor eachsubstance.This loss of flexibility is one of the coststo be paid for the benefitof
havinganotification schemewhich hasworked effectivelyacross12 differentcountriesfor over 10
years.

- ClassificationandLabelling

Directive67/548/EECas amendedcontainsdetailedand extensiverulesfor the classificationand
labelling of dangeroussubstances.Substances areclassifiedon the basisof objective, often very
precise,criteria which arelaid down in Annex VI to theDirective(the versionof AnnexVI in force
atthetimeof thisstudyis includedasAppendix3). Theclassificationcriteriaare in turn basedupon
theresultsof thetests carried outonthesubstance.Theruleslaid down in Annex VI alsodetermine
whether’the labelling of a substanceshould carry a pictogram/symbolindicating certaintypes of
danger andalso whetherthe label shouldindicatecertainstandardphrasesdescribingthe risk of the.
substance,~so calledR-phrases,as well ascertain~standardphrasesdescribinghowthesubstance can
beusedsafely, so-calledS-phrases.

In additionto determining the labellingof asubstance,the classifi~ationis the startingpoint for the
risk assessmentin theEuropeanCommunityandalsodrives-downstreamlegislationconcernedwith
aspectsof risk management,e.g. workerprotection. -

As can be understoodfrom the short descriptiongiven‘above, classificationand labelling,-and in
particular classification,are centralelementsin the EC chemicalslegislation.However,the criteria
for classificationareoften extremelyprecise,for example,substancesareclassifiedas “very toxic”
if theacuteoral LD5O is lessthanor equalto 25 mg perkilogrambut as “toxic” if thevalueis above
25 mg but less thanor equalto 200mg per kilogram.Classification schemes whichdemandsucha
high degreeof precisionto discriminatebetween‘substancesallocatedto onecategoryor another
obviouslydemanda high degreeof precisionin the estimatesmadeof the chemical’sproperties.
ExperiThentaltesting does generateprecisevalues and even though thisprecisionmay be more
‘apparentthanreal, it doesprovidean effectivebasisfor building anobjectiveclassification scheme.
(Q)SAR‘methodson the other hand usually generateless objective/precise estimatesof chemical
properties,andthereforedo not immediatelylend themselvesasinputdata constructingclassification
schemes.
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3.2. Essentialfeatures of thenotification scheme for newcherni&al substances in the United

States

• ‘ Overview/Legal basis

Persons who planto manufactureor import a newchemicalsubstancefor acommercialpurposeare
requiredto providetheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) with a premanufacturenotification
(PMN) atleast90 daysprior to theactivity. Section5 of theToxic SubstancesControlAct (TSCA)
-wasdesignedto enablethe Agencyto review activitiesassociatedwith manufacture,processing,use

• anddisposalof any new chemicalsubstancebefore it enters themarketplace.If necessary,EPA is
empoweredto takeactionto preventunreasonablerisksbeforetheyoccur (polluti6n preventionat its
basiclevel).This isaccomplishedby requiringpremanufacture reporting.IA copyoftherelevantpart
of theTSCA is attached asAppendix 4].

- TSCA defines“new chemicalsubstances”as chemicalsubstancesnot listed ontheTSCA Chemical
Substancelnventory andnot otherwiseexcludedby the regulations.TheInventoryincludeschemicals
in commercialproductionbetween1975 and1979,and anychemicalsreviewedin the PMN program
whichhavesubsequentlybeencommerciallyproduced.TheInventorycurrentlycontainsover70,000
chemicalsubstances,of which over7,500substanceshavebeenadded tothe Inventorythroughthe
submissionof a~otifications of commencementto manufacture(NOCs) after those substanceshad
completedthe PMN review processandweremanufacturedfor commercialpurposes.

ThePMN programhasbeenin place since1979 and,through fiscalyear 1992,has reviewedover
21,500notices. TheAgency tookactionto protecthealthandthe environmentfrom potentialrisks

• posedfor over 1,800of thesenewsubstances.

- The PMN review process

EPA developedthe PMN review processto meetthe statutorymandateof TSCA §5. Under the US -

Program,any personwho intendsto manufactureor import a new chemicalsubstanceis requiredto
provideto EPA availabledataon the chemicalstructure,production,use, release,exposure, and
healthandenvirctnmentaleffects However;section 5 doesnot requirechemicalcompaniesto test

• their new chemical substancesfor potential toxic eftects. Therefore, EPA’s review(and 5(e)
• regulatoryactions)areoften conductedin theabsenceofdata.TheAgency relies onStructureActivity

-Relationships(SAR) to makepredictions concerningthe environmentalfate andeffects (healthand
‘environmental)of PMN chemicals. EachPMN proceedsthroughascreeningprocessto determine
whether moredetailed review is requiredand to identify candidatesfor’ regulatory action. The

• StructureActivity Team (SAT), made upof a multidisciplinarygroupof experts, is responsiblefor
• theinitial’ assessmentof fate andeffects. EPA focuses ontherelatively few newchemicalsofgreatest

concern—thosewhich are structurallyrelatedto known toxic chemicals,andthoseahDutwhich little.
is known..’

a. Initial screen.PMN noticesgo througha multidisciplined initial review desiknedto ascertain
whetherregulatoryactionon amore detailed analysisiswarranted.Preliminarychemistry, Structure

• Activity Relationship(SAR) analysis,exposure, andenvironmentalfate,analyses areconducted.

b. • Useof SAR in hazardassessment. Given thequalitativeandquantitativelimitations of the test
dataprovidedwith PMNs(overhalfof all PMNs containno testdata),EPA hasdeveloped innovative
approachestocharacterizethe potentialhazardsassociated with newchemicalsubstances. Themajor
componentsof EPAsSAR-based approach.to hazardanalysisare thefollowing:

a
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-- critical reviewof submitted testdata, if any,on the PMN chemical;

identification andselectionof potential analoguesand/orpredictionof key PMN metabolites,

• followed by-critical reviewof testdataavailableon these chemicals; -

- use of QSAR (Quantitative Structural Activity Relationships) methodswhen available and

applicable;and

• theexperienceandjudgementof scientific assessorsin interpreting,weighing,andintegratingthe

oftenlimited informationyielded bytheabovehazardanalysiscomponents.

The TSCA PMN reportingrequirementscan be comparedwith the European Community’s(EC)
premarketing” notificationrequirements.As the terms indicate,premanufacturenotification under

TSCA is requiredat an earlier point in the developmentof a chemicalthanis thecasefor the EC’s
premarketnotification procedure.Many of the informationreporting requirementsunderthe EC
directivearesimilar to thosein TSCA with the majordifferencethatthe EC directiverequires,as a
mandatorypart of the notification, a specified baseset of health, environmental,and physical
chemicaltest data.Therefore,aminimumset of testdatais availableon premarketnotification EC
chemicals,whereas thehazardassessmentof TSCA PMN chemicalsoften startsout with feweror no
data.

c. Casescompletingtheir initial review arebroughtto theftrst ‘regulatorydecisionmeetingcalled
Focus”.At thismeeting,theresultsof the Initial Screenanalysesarepresentedandconsideredand

a’ decision renderedon eachPMN case.The possibleoutcomesinclude:drop thecasefrom review;
hold it ‘over for more investigation (standardreview); or movedirectly towardaregulatoryoutcome
for certainstandardcategoriesof chemicals.To date, the Agency hasdevelopedover 35 chemical
“categoriesof concern”to facilitate thenew chemicalsreview process.

d. For chemicalswhich arenot screenedout early,the standardreview includes:

• - Conductingachemistryanalysis,
- Identifying structurallyanalogoussubstances,
- - Searchingtheliteraturefor toxicity data,

• - Analysing testdataon thesubstanceor analogoussubstances,-
- Analysing potentialreleasesto‘the environment,
- Estimatingexposuresto workersandthe generalpopulation,
- Estimatingpotential concentrationsin surface waters,
- Investigatingadditionaluseswhich couldsignificantlyalter exposure.

e. Cases completing standardreviewaretakento thePMN,Disposition.Meetingfor afinal decision.
The meetingcan result in adecisionto drop a case. fromfurtherreview, to regulate(and’retluire
controls) undersection5(e) or 5(t) (seebelow), or to “han” the substancependingthe receipt and
evaluationof “upfront testing.”

f. if a regulatorydecisionto imposecertaincontrols onthemanufacture,process, use,distribution,
or disposalof anew substanceis reached,EPA staffcommunicateaz)d negotiatewith the submitter:
Similarly, if “upfront” testingis recommendedin faceof banningthe newsubstance, thisdecisionis
alsocommunicatedto thesubmitterby EPA staff. -

• g. Noticeof Commencement (NOC)of Manufactureor Import. An NOC mustbesubmitted within
30 daysof commencementof commercialproductionof aChemicalsubstancewhich has completed
the90-day reviewperiod. Thesubstanceis thenaddedto theTSCA Inventory.

ft -
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-. Regulatingnew chemicalsubstancesunderTSCA

• Section5(e) and 5(f) of TSCA authorize EPAto prohibit or limit the manufacture,processing,
distribution’in’-commerce,use,anddisposalof anew chemicalsubstanceif EPA makesthefollowing

• determinations~- -

a. Section5(e) findings:

-‘ Availableinformationonthesubstanceis insufficientto permitareasonedevaluationof its health -

or environmentaleffects;and ‘

- (1)Themanufacture,processing.distributionin commerce,use,ordisposalof thesubstancemay
vi~ni anunreasonableriskof injury to healthor theenvironment(referredtoasa“maypresent”

• or risk-based determination);or

- (2) thesubstancewill be producedin substantialquantities and(A) may reasonablybe anticipated
-to enter~heenvironmentin substantialquantities,or (B) theremay be significant or substantial
human exposure(referredto as an “exposure-based”finding). An exposure-based reviewis

• triggeredby anestimatedthresholdproduction volumeof 100,000 kilogramsperyear. Forthose
substances meeting significantorsubstantialhumanexposurecriteria,chemicalmanufacturersmay

• beasked toperformsomeor all of the following testson their PMN substance:an Amesassay,
-• an in vivo mousemicronucleustest, a28-day(oral) repeatdosetoxicity test andan acuteoral

• toxicity test. PMN substancesmeetingthe environmentalreleasecriterionmay betestedforalgal
acutetoxicity, daphnidacutetoxicity, andfish acutetoxicity. Additional elementsoftheexposure-

‘basedtesting policymay include environmentalfate testing and, for PMN substanceshaving
higher productionvolumes, developmentaltoxicity testing requirements.

b. Section5(f) findings:

- There is a reasonable basisto conclude that the manufacture,processing,distribution in
commerce,use,or disposalof thesubstancewill nresentanunreasonablerisk of injury to human
healthor the environmentbeforeaTSCA §6 rule canbe issuedto preventtherisk (referredto

• - as•a “will present”determination):

- A section5(f) nii~, which limits activities involving a”newsubstance,is asection6(b) proposed
-rule which is immediately effectiveupon proposal.A section 5(t) ~ prohibits all activities
involving thesubstance.(To date.EPA hasissued3 section5(t) rulesandno section5(f) orders,
-althoughanumberof PMNs have beenwithdrawn from reviewafter EPAnotified thesubmitters
-that the Agency intendedto banthe substances) -

-c. Practicesundersection 5(e):

To date;there havebeenfive outcomes, dependingupon thefacts of the case,whenEPAhasmade

adetermination undersection 5(e):

- Th~ companymay withdraw the PMN.

Thecompanymay develop toxicity informationsufficientto permita reasonedevaluationof the
health or environmentaleffectsof the substanceprior to the conclusiont~f the review period
(“upfront” or “~‘oluntary” testing).Where exposuresor releasescannotbe controlledpending
testingto addressEPA’s concerns,or therequestedtestingis relatively cheapand notvery time-
consuming,thismaybetheonly optionavailableto the PMN submitter shortof withdrawingthe
PMN.

ft -~ • - II
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- The companymaydevelopandprovideto EPA otherinformatiofi on the potential effectsof the -

substanceor its analogues,the potentialexposures,or both, which if acceptedby the Agency,
would negatethe potentialunreasonablerisk determination.

-Thecompanymay,togetherwith EPA, suspendthenoticereviewperiod,and negotiate andenter
into a’ section 5(e) ConsentOrder. The ConsentOrder would permit limited manufacture,
processing,distributionincommerce,use,anddisposalof thesubstancependingthedevelopment
of information. A ConsentOrdermay containa requirement that toxicity databe submittedto-
EPA whenaspecifiedvolumeof the chemicalhasbeen produced. Thisproduction volumelevel
is set whereEPAestimatesthatprofits from thechemicalwill supportthe costof testing.

-‘ The companymay refuseto withdraw the PMN, negotiateaConsentOrder with EPA, and/or
conductup-front testingor developother information. EPA would then unilaterally developa
ProposedOrder,under.the proceduresin section5(e), to ban manufactureor import.

p --
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